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‘Developing the whole child’
Newsletter Friday 25th May 2018 Our Christian value this half term is ‘Creation’

Thank you to everyone who joined us to celebrate the Royal Wedding with our Street
Party Many thanks to Friends of the School and all our parents who supported our celebrations last week. Highlights were Class 1’s Pirate song; Class 2’s Maypole dancing; Class
3’s obstacle race and Class 4’s Greek dancing. We had delicious food and a beautifully
decorated playground.

Whole School visit to Fountains Abbey Tuesday 5th June We are all looking forward to this
visit after half term. A reminder to come to school for 8.40am. We aim to be back for 3.30pm but
there will no after school clubs on this day. Children do not need to wear school uniform. They
need sensible outdoor clothes, trainers or walking boots and a light weight water proof jacket.
Please bring a packed lunch and drink in a small rucksack you can carry yourself.
Clubs after half term Everyone has now received their booking confirmation slips and clubs will
restart immediately after half term.

Swimming continues after half term with Class
4 and Y1/2 on Wednesday and Class 3 on
Thursday.
Instrumental Lessons in school We have availability for violin, cello and flute lessons from
September. There is already a long waiting list
for piano. Children receive lessons from qualified teachers and pay for a block of 10 lessons
per term. Children in Year 4 will be finishing
their free violin and cello lessons at the end of
the summer term. If you have enjoyed these,
you may wish to continue with small group or
individual lessons. Please speak to Mrs Dobson
or Mrs Newton if you are interested.
Cookery Club need a new team of leaders when
the present long serving team step down this
summer. Might this be for you?

Tennis Coaching at West Field Tennis Club
(Richmond) Coaching sessions are running on
Tuesday evenings from 4.30-5.30pm for
Years 3-6 starting on Tuesday 5th June and
running for 6 weeks until Tuesday 10th
June ; £5 per session. To book contact:
mikelayfield@mlsportsandfitness.co.uk Text:
07427 487 107

New Privacy Notice GDPR This is now available to
view on the school website under the Parents tab.
Paper copies are available from the office on request.
Friends of the School are hosting a fundraising
evening at the Blackbull, Moulton on Friday evening
8th June. Details on the Friend’s noticeboard in the
entrance area. For more details or to book tickets,
please contact: Caroline Witty (07867 541751) or
Clare Johnston.
May Half Term Football and Cricket Coaching
sessions with Mike Layfield Details of times and
how to book are available from the office.
Half term Enjoy a relaxing half term break. We
look forward to seeing you back at school on Monday 4th June.
Please don’t hesitate to contact if you have any queries about school.
Yours sincerely, Nicola Dobson

